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Put It to Work
Open a savings acount With

the money you have around the

house,

Ylou will have it where it is

safe and earning

3% Interest

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana
COMBINED RESOURCES

$2,000,000

Orton Bros.
118 EAST CEDAR STREET

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Sons, Kimball

and several other
high-grade pianos

THOMPSON'S
WHITE LEGHORNS

"Best Laying Strain on Earth"

No mare t . chicks until May 1.
More sal than I can hatch by that

Plenty of Eggs
Sinigte .'.11lg (15 eggs)-91.5O.

- J100 1'g fur 97.00.

Tylar B. Thompson

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies.
114 East Main Street.

Rowland, the Jteweler
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Special Attention Given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

1tt East iMlin Striee1

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, Gi an and
Provisions

Take Your PrescrIption to

Smilth's Drug Stores
Agent. for Eastman Kodaka

Keken's Barber Supplies

Ha1iLgY,TEIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS
ii Niias Avenue
agdg sy~ 5; JotS. Phone 474

ag $vrythingu in the MarI4t.1

!T

0, Doctor Woodrow Wilson, your start
is sure immense; you've brought the

price of new-laid eggs
A WORD down to 20 cents; I
TO DOC wasn't very strong for

you when you under-
took the, job; I feared you wouldn't
smash the trusts that (beat and crush
and rah; but you halve smashed that
awful trust, controlled by Airs. Hon;
you ve placed fresh eggs within the
reach of us poor workingmen; and
now you've busted up this trust, just
keep on busting, Doc; just hit the
water-power crowd a paralyzing
knock; just swat' em, Dow, so awful
hard that their water stock sill spat-
ter; the water in the streams won't
stop, but the jobbers' hopes you'll
shatter; so keep your lick up Doctor,
and swat the trusts again; bust up
their combination, just as you did the
hen; you 've shown that you can do it
-your start has been imenise: you've
brought the price of new-laid eggs
down to 2() cents.

The, local theatrical season will close
in a blaze of glory this year. Man-

ager Wood w, rIth of the
A BLAZE Harnois is able to an-
OF GLORY nounce the successful

outcome of an earnest
campaign he has been making for
several weeks in the effort to secure
a date for the famous all-star cast
whish is to tour the west between
Aptil and July. Saturday night Mr.
Woodworth received word that Mis-
soula will have ia date, probably June
iii. The east includes four old far-
'rites of Missoula theater-goers.
There is Rose Coghlan at tsl head of
the list and with her are MNax Fig-
man, Robert Edson and Wilton Lack-
aye. This will ise a real trelt. Mr.
Wioodworth announced yesterday, also,
that a date tais been booked for Nat
Goodwin. Ite will be here in May.
This is the first ttinte Goodwin has
teen hooked fir Missoula since 1093;
that was the year that Mae I iurfer,
then a. member of his contuany, died
here in Missoula, a day after the coi -
pany had gone on and left htr at a
local hotel.

"We. boys had a great time last night,"
said Judge Wiady yesterday to the

Man About Town. He
FINE was talking of the
KIDS high-school hantutt of

the night befire. in
celebration of the winning of othe Jen-
nie-ltrice prize. The judge was also
judge of the mock trial and the young
folks thought their celebration would
not Is complete without his presence.
The judge was glad lie attended.
"That's a great crowd of young peo-
ple." he continued. "I didn't know
any of Itieni at first, though I tad
hisnwn them all, I guess, when they
were little. But a. few years make a
lig change in girl and boy at that age
:tad they had all growve away from
a'. hut I renewed acquaintance and

we all had a good tine. There are
some fine speakers in the eunch, ton.
Non it of tIii talks that wer tinusl
tfter thi btinituet wtttl have been
creitiiatbi' at am older-folks gathering.
I'l glad I got acualsainted again and
I'm mot going to let them grew nut
of muy recollection ant tolti. I'm gn-
ing to kt-ep in touch with them,"

"It is spring in Plains," saul E. W.
Lowe yesterday to tlt AlMttt About

Town. -",v lhid a
LIVELY long xiitlr i uul lii

PLAINS have had a lot of rain
this spring, but it has

bte.en a great thing for tht farmers and
they are all looking forward to it great
crop this year. The ground is in tine
shape. Already on the slopes the
grass is getting green and the setsin
is hiking right along. There' is going
to he considerable building in Plains
this season. Already we art' getting
out lumber for two fine residen''es.

There is it lot of farm it, velopment
going on south of the river. The
logged-off land is being 'leaced and
,broke~n and it is going to makt- the
best farms we have. And then there
Sis tho development of the reservation.
'heri miii- site fine se.ttli rs on the

west side of the reserve, in the val-
leys which are tributary to Plains.
The' are there. to farm and to ntke
thum ti'iie'i' they ate not slieruataltrs
A it aruttnd its, von see. time 'unutttitios
are giiii. IItlails is in the race fir
thii Ilott ittin if the ciiunty hiatt cclxii
tutu I title xe.'ri guting tit gil it.
itittiitittnts ha xc not been sit giiiii
th eee ini a hung whlile."

Ii six ci' it'd that there xx'itlli otta

xirchiti ec hen' tiidtty tit discuss it e itt.-

itilc tif the rocousirtue-
A NEW ition tif the IFlorrttce
HOTEL huh-i. It has belt iii-

ciuii'i ti rebuilt tilt
blitck tic a ititil andi then- will it'u i-
a lly lhe suinie ratlical changi's mnuit itt
tilt arranigi-tictt if the iluildinig. 'lxwo
- littl are tinder citnsidertution lint it
xciii itt tic ilicideii which Iii fillttw
intitt itliii trttitects haxe. gixen tilt

mte mo thorixugh t'onslderatiuun.
itt, plon involves the teturing-ituwn

if t(1t' ittti'e hl ilding to the first stoip
tinit tie tumntruntititn of a thitriuglily
itttdertt iottil ituildiag. The olhe~r
xxiii nall fir thi' rtizing of wily a part
if thu struntitre which was damanged
liv fite. istiogit tilt result 'wiil glixic a.
litiil ittg xx'tiih xxiiilie a great Un -
iiroeixiintt iirtr the old Florence.
'lhllrt is alsut a dlecision tit be reached
lit'tx"''n a three-stary titilding antI
tite if fomir stitries. All if these

I iuestituti xxiii be determined by the
oi nd to this weitk mtid it hi. itroibahle
itat twIork wliil be started in as short
atime as is itecessary to ge~t out the
titns atid rt'teive bids.

FIRE IN IRONTON.

lilumllbus. tlhio, March 3a.-The.
rtriti dispattiler of the Norfimlk &

xx'.st-rn railrotti has receixed a tele-
siatu that in a fire xwhlch broke out

t
ilt I nitton, a tilock and a 'half in the

buin c center tif the city wxas con-
51itti. Sexeral buildings wvere dyna-
litd itiii check the flames. No loss
itf life Isis been reported.

Frat fifteen-cent smoke, five cents.

PAlE, WEAK P[OPLE
Whether convalescing from disease

or pale, anaemic, rundown, and out-
of-condition, should use Rexall Wine
of Cod Liver Extract. It possesses
all of the well-known remedial quali-
ties of fresh Norwegian cod livers,
combined with other tonic agents en-
dorsed by successful physicians as
valuable tonics and strength-builders,
in a preparation that is both pal-
atable and easily retained by the
most sensitive stomach. It helps
to build strength, weight and appetite,
and does notb have the unpleasant
taste and nauseating effects of old-
fashioned cod-liver-oil preparations.

Don't torture your stomach. Take
Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Extract,
which you will not only find easy and
pleasant to take, but which we guar-
antee will, in every case, give you
satisfaction or your money back.

For woek, pale, puny children-for
those weakened by old age-for anae-
mic conditions of all ages and both
sexes-for enabling the system to
successfully combat the numerous dis-
cases brought on by cold weather and
exposure, itexall Wine of ('od Liver
Extract is spec ally designed and is
recomumndeld with the backing of a
Positive guarantee of satisfaction or
your money back. Price $1. Sold in
th's community only at our store-
The Itexull Store-Missoula Drug Co.

SPLENDID MEETING
IS VELD

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB JOINS

WITH SOCIALIST LOCAL IN

OBSERVING DAY.

Yesterday was Woman's Interna-
tional day in the socialist party and
tlhe Missoula local observed the occa-
slun by inviting the Equal Suffrage
club of this city to join with it in the
regular Sunday afternoon meeting at
the Eagles' hall, it being asked that
the cause of woman suffrage be pre-
sented. The invitation was accepted
and yesterday's meeting was a suc-
cess in every way and was thoroughly
enjoyed by all concerned. There was
a large crowd present and the talkg
made were listened to with close at-
thntion. Mrs. Freerpan presided at
the meeting and graciously conducted
the program. Mrs. Plassman, secre-
tary of the socialist local, spoke brief-
ly on "Woman Suffrage From a So-
chilist's Standpoint." For the Equal
Suffrage league Mrs. Tylar 13. Thomp-
son a((i Miss Stewart were the speak-
irs. Mrs. Thompson spoke first, pre-
senting some general facts in con-
nection with the suffrage movement,
her talk leading up it) a masterful ad-
dress by Miss Stewart on "Justice and
Iluman Respomsiblity."

In addition to the speaking there
was a vocal solo by Miss Ethel
Hughes and one by Mrs. W. E. Moore,
and Miss Anna Reely gave a recita-
tihn. At the conclusion of the pro-
gram~, refreshmuents werO served by
the socialist sadles.

MEDCALFE IS ENGAGED
BY EMPRESS MANAGER
Roy Medealfe, a well-known pianist

who formerly played in the piiture-
show houses in the city, is coming
back to Missoula from Spokane, (here
he has been for the past year. Mr.
Medealfe has been engaged by the
Itanagement of the new Eumpress the-at r to take charge of the music of

I that house. He has also been engaged
to take charge of the music of tile

I Elks' minstrel show and rehearsals for
the show will begin imnwdiately upon
his arrival. The preliminary work has
been idone, the tutsic is here, and
nothing stands in the way ol' goad
progress being made with the lshow
right from the start.

IiEAYES FOR BIJEFALO
ON A SAD MISSION

Rev, it. S. Gatlee, reelir if ihe
'hitreh ol' the Holy Spirit, rece ived a
itiessage ye.t'rday muirting telling of
lihi detith of his ittther, Mrs. I"'. 1Vi.
(Pthtly, in lhiffal'i, New' York. Mc.
haltley left last night ott train Nii. 2
I' r Iluffalo to be liresent at the
ituictal.

First Aid
for the
Clothes

Good Laundry Supplies save time and labor. If you buy them
here, you save money. To make your washing easier, come here
for your Wash Day Helps.

Bob White Soap, r 54 Bottle Ammonia ........ 151
(rystal WVhite Soap, Ir 5' Paraffine, 11. ...... . O
White Naptha Soap, bar 5t' Wonder Wax, box ... ..... 100
Lundry Starch, 3 l . 25 Star Napthn Powder .............251
Bottle Blueing .. 10 Pearline, 2 boxes..................... 25

Barber & Marshall

SECRETARY OF HUMANE OR-

GANIZATIQN QIVES BRIEF RE-

VIEW OF SEASON'S WORK.

The Missoula Humane society met
last Friday in annual session for the
election of officers and to receive re-
ports on the year's work, mention
having been made already in The Mis-
soulian. In many respects the meet-
ing was of unusual importance. Dis-
cussing these things and outlining the
features of the work which has been
accomplished by the society during
the past year, Mrs. H. A. Wheeldon,
secretary of the society, said yester-
day:

"The Missoula County Humane so-
ciety now has 25 paid-up members,
and at our meeting Friday the treas-
urer reported a balance on hand of
$40. This was encouraging, because
during the year we have called out
the veterinary five times and have had
to spend considerable money in in-
vestigating and giving prompt care to
neglected children, of which there have
been many cases reported to the so-
ciety, and because we have answered
four calls outside the city and two
outside the county. In connection with
looking after abused animals-and our
efforts have been extended to caring
for a number of homeless dogs and
a stray cat or two-several arrests for
cruelty to animals have been made.
The society has sent out 80 letters
during the year, averaging 15 per
month during December, January and
February while the roads were the
worst and the days were the coldest.
The society decided at the last meet-
ing to become affiliated with the Na-
tional Humane society and the for-
malities necessary for this connection
will be executed at once. The so-
ciety is now distributing 17 copies of
our national paper, 'Our Dumb Ani-
mals,' in Missoula and vicinity each
month. They are left at hotels, black-
smith shops, livery barns and the pub-
lic library.

"The meeting last Friday was full
of enthusiasm; the members feel that
they have accomplished much during
the past year and are planning on
bigger things for the next."

MILWAUKEE'S SLIDE
IS QUICKLY MOVED

The slide on the Milwaukee at East
Portal in the Bitter Root mountains
mention of which was made in yes-
terday's Missoulian, was cleared
away at 2 a. m. yesterday and caused
no further trouble during the day.
This was one of the most serious
slides, for its length, that has oc-
curred on the line all winter, although
its seriousness does not mean that it
did much damage or caused long de-
lays to traffic. It was a mixture of
snow, earth, boulders and trees, a
combination that made rotaries of lit-
til use in cleaning it away. The slide
'ame down right at the end of one

oi thi' big snowsheds and filled the
end of the tinnel full. It was nealy,
50 feet deep, and it all had to be re-
moved before the tracks were clear.
The sheds constructed along this
section of the line have already
proved a boon to the road, as most
of the slides keep right on sliding
over the roofs and nothing reaches
the track to block the way.

RONAN'S MERCHANTS
HAVE EARLY CLOSING

Ti: ehsness men of Ronan reached
I an ind' rstanding Monday whereby
commencing on April 1, all the general
stores in tinan will open at 7:30 a.
m. and close at 6 p. m., says the Plo-
n(1'. Thle merchants 'telieve, that
with diii notice the wants of all their
cuistiiimirs will be attended to within
these hours. Thils action oii the part
'if tim iierchants will be greatly ap-
li'm'lat,'i liy the clerks and iithir emi-
liloycs. as it will give them lung sumo-
iner evenings for rest and recreation.

Ri'siiii'its 'if Ronan wviii not find it
diiifieniit Ii iii their trading within the.
siitatil liours, and the farmer who by

ichue or iieci'ssity happens to reach
hue ity after tue closing hi ur wiill lie
cari'i fur by his merchant.

I'aclieing high school geoinitry and
ulgelira. Mlrs. 0. M. Harris. 812 Ocr-
iili iiveniie.

ftE1 RAtIR
ON< V

PRESIDENT AND OFFICIALS OF

N. P. STOP HERE ON TOUR OF

MONTANA LINES.

That Montana has reached that
stage in her development when she has
attracted the special attention of a
great railroad system, this interest be-
ing deep enough to call the heads of
the company together for a special
trip of inspection over their main and
branch lines in the state, seems to be
the keynote of the, trip of President
Howard Elliott and a number of high
officials of the Northern Pacific who
arrived in western Montana yesterday
afternoon and spent the night in Mis-I
soula after going up the Bittter Root
valley to the end of the Bitter Root
branch at Darby. With President El-
liott are J. M. Hannaford, second
vice, president and head of the traffic
department; Thomas Cooper, assistant
to the president and head of the land
department; George T. Slade, third
vice president and head of the, oper-
ating department; G. A. Goodell, gen-
eral manager; J. M. Rapelie, general
superiptendent of lines from Mandan
to Paradise; Andrew Gibson, engineer
maintenance of way; Division Engi-
neer Taylor and W. H. Merriman, di-
vision freight and passeng'er agent.
Superintendent Birdsall of the Rocky
Mountain division met the party in
Butte anji made the trip up the valley
with the officials yesterday. Mr.
Cooper joined the party here, he hav-
ing arrived from the west yesterday.

Just Montana.

The officials are confining their in-
spection to the state of Montana this
trip. They came straight through
from St. Paul to Glendive before mak-
ing a stop. Since then they have
been working west by easy stages,
traveling in the daytime and running
out to the end of every Northern Pa-
cific branch line. As one of the of-
ficials stated to a Missoulian reporter
last evening: "'We are the ones that
seek information. We came direct to
Montana and then commenced to
gather information about every city,
town, valley and section which we
could reach by our lines. We have
gained much by the trip. Some things
we knew already, through the infor-
mation furnished by our representa-
tives in the state. But there are,
many, 'many things that came to our
attention of which we had little no-
tion before. A trip like this gives us
a personal touch that we can obtain in
no 'other way. We all feel that we
know Montana much better today and
appreciate its possibilities as well as
its needs much better and in more de-
tail than we did yesterday. We. did
not come to this state to make an-
nouncements, this time. We want to
ask the questions from you folks," and
then the official put a line of ques-
tions about Missoula, the Bitter Root,
the Flathead-all of western Montana,
that fully demonstrated that ,nothing
was being overlooked.

Certainly "Treasure State."

"If the people of Montana could
fully realize what advancement their
state is reAlly making, realize it and
understand it as we do who have been
watching from a distance, but with a
keen interest, one would never hear a
word of complaint about anything
coming from a Montana man of busi-
ness or affairs. Not so many years
ago Montana's resources consisted of
the mines, mostly in Butte, and the
stock industry, eastern Montana's
sheep and cattle ranges having been
the best in the world. Montana was
named "Treasure state" more because
of her mines and mineral wealth than
for any other reason. Montana has
grown beyond her mines and minerals
in agricultural wealth today. She is
the Treasure state in the btoadest
sense. Agritulture has 'been slowly
creeping along, so slowly that its ex-
tent has not been apprepiated by those
who have lived here while the, change
was assuming definite form. Now it
is moving faster. The future of this
state is based upon its agriculture.
It can't move too fast. An agricul-
tural stampede is not like a rush to
the, mines. It is a slow, gradual
process, but in the end it makes for
permanency.

"'We think Missoula is extremely
fortunate in being so advantageously,
situated in regard to territory expe.-
riencing or to experience this agricul-
tural growth and development. The
Bitter Root, one of the most splendid
and r~chest valleys in the whole coun-
try, is here, and there are many others
of great possibilitity. Missoula con-
trols the railway gateway to this
western section of the state. All t'hat
Comes tn must gain admittance here.;
alt that goes nut passes through her
hands. This fact, which you people
have already heralded abroad, has
been imlpressed upon us during this
visIt more than e~ver."

Side Lights.

The special train which Is carrying
the party aver the system in Mon-
tana is made up of half a dozen pri-
vate cars. This gives the officials
every comfort and convellience. hut
also enables each one to keep up with
a big per cent of hts work while
away from his headquarters. Even
an a trip of this kind, usually !oeoked
upon na one of ease and pleasure, the
heads of a great railroad,system have
little tilma for things other than busi-
ness. A day of observatIons meansa
an evening of hard work. At every
stopping iulace tjhe lmportant mail and
mhessage~s to be personally handled nv
these department heads, is delivered.
Last night when the special ar'ivttd
from the Bitter Root President Elliott's
mail made a formidable pile upon his
table, Its arrival'was the signel for
1im to strip his coat and~get ousy and
Ic and lila stenogr-apher remained at
the task until the table was cleared.
It was the same wey with the other
efficials, most of whom are accom-
panied by their clerks.

But through it all these heads of the
Northern Pacific Railway cenmpany are
a most congenial lot . of gentlemen.
Most of them are w~ell known and
hav'e many pe."sonal Wrends in .Mts-
souls. This nUlrniggtley will take
time to visit here until 11 o'clock and
those who call upon the visitors

50c Worth f' elorose Perfumery

FreeoMoJay
Wi Yt~i4e j se i t~ f

Face Cream 1aire orLO~I~i Va caire
Ce oz. of G euline or

FacePowders '1/-oz. of.B.u Rose,
" Rouges selling regurly for NIA o ' h

$2.00 an ounee, givet Jd y kot~e
Nail Prep- with the sa ` of any Powder

arations Melorose articles.

MRS. E. CAMP tELL
Wil) demonstrate, these wonderful preparations all
this week, In addition to the Demonstration you

get 5Oc worth of Per fumeryyFREE.

Come on PW eEryin

Railroad to Build Up the Blackloot
That's the question. We believe so; everybody believes so. If so,

the Blackfoot valley is the greatest place for Investment.
Here are two great snaps: 166 acres improved farm, all tillable land,

not far from Ovando; good for grain or dairying; price, $25 per acre.
Another 160 acres with first-class water right; 60 acres in cultiva-

tion; 740,000 feet of saw timber; good buildings; close to good range;
beautiful location; $30 per acre.

It is only a short time before this land will be worth $100 per acre.
Ovando is going to be the big town of the Blackfoot valley. A small
Investment now means a big profit; get In while the drone sleeps. We
sell the Ovando lots.

BLACKFOOT LAND CO.
GLASSCOCK & MORRELL

" 31 and 42 Higgins Block

Choice Spring Lamb
_______Now at its best, prime, sweet and

juicy. We have purchased the
very best in the country for the
spring trade. One order always
demands another.

Phone us your orders.

Koopmann & Wissbrod
115 WEST MAIN STREET

Bell Phone 15 Ind. Phone 471

Anything You Want
- of the quality you want, In the

quantity you require, Is our offer
in meats and poultry. Another
offer we propose Is careful han-
dling, cutting and delivery. Still
another, lowest selling price the
market will warrant. With such

MR. a combination, proved by years
of square dealing, ought we not
to have your trade?

UNION MARKET
130-132 Higgins Avenue

Bell Phone 117 Ind. Phone 431

should be prepared to answer a rapid
fire of questions concerning Missoula,
for this is the avowed purpose, of the
stop in the Garden city. Mr. Rapeije
and Mr. Gibson are especially welcome
to Missoula. Each has served as dl-
vision superintendent here, and their
terms of administration won them
high esteem and general respect in
Missoula.

At 11 o'clock the special is to leave
for Helena. Mr. Slade will leave the
party here and go west on train No.
199, this morning.

FIVE HUNORED GIVEN
MILLER AS DAMAGES;

Late Saturday night the jury in
the case of P. R. Miller against the
Northern Pacific Railway company
returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for $500. The case had been
on trial for several days in depart-
ment No. 1 of the district court. The
plaintiff asked $25,000 damages for in-
juries which he sustained while in
the employ of the defendant com-
pany.

Clean your blood, purify your sys-
tem now-Hollisters R. M. Tea, great-
est spring remedy. "Everybody's doin'
it." George 'relsheimer.

SPECIALISTS IN

Picture Framing
400 Different Mouldings

Latest Patterns
Iows&t Prices

Simons Paint and Paper House

MOOSEI
DANCE
Grand Moose Ball

GIVEN BY

Loyal Order of Moose
Tuesday, April 1

ELIT ALL
Music by M l Club
Orchestra. Everybody In-

vited.

TICKETS $1.00
Ladies Fe

MISSOULAtF Co.
Cameras and Sipslies

Developing for Amateurs

$READ
Have you tried Jones' Wrappe'

bread? Fresh every day. The ony
sanitary method of handling brea4
known. All kinds of calces on hand,-
and special orders mlnp an request

ROYAL BAKERY
Wh665saT36Higgia. Sel 45 :Ind. 1687 5316. Higgins sell 416;


